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Windsor, August 32. 

HI S Majesty having granted a Com
miision-to several Gompanjons of 
the most noble Order of trfeGartery 
for the Installatioh of his- most Se* 

rene Highness the Prince of Orange, by a his 
Proctor Sir Charles Wager, Knight, one of 
the Lords of the Privy Council, Admiral of 
the Blue, and first Commiffioner of the Ad
miralty ,* and likewise sor tha personal In
stallations of the nf/ost rioble Williaifi iCaven-*-
dish Duke of Devonshire, Lord Steward "of 
theiHojsiiold, and of the Right Hortoura&le 
Spencer -Compton Earl of Wilmington, Lord 
President of the Council, lately elected into 
that mbst ttoble Fraternity ; fit of the Com
missioners thus appointed, and hereafter par
ticularly named, bem-̂  all apparalled iti the 
full Habits of the Order, met in the great 
Chaniber inthe Dean's Lodgings -j to which 
Place the Duke of Devon and Earl of Wil
mington cam6 in thd tinder H*abit$, each 
carrying in his Hand his Cap adorned With 
Diamonds and Pearls bf great Value*, together 
•with the Feathers and Hern Tops t From 
thence a Procession wasi made tothe Chapter-
House fn the 'following Method. The Altt-js* 
Knights in their Mamies, goiiig .by Pairs/ be-3, 
gan it, ani next to pern followed the Pit-
bends, two 'and twb, then the Officers of 
Arms in like Joanna' \n their Tabarts V the 
Earl qf Wilmington and Duke of Devon 
proceeded itj Breast; the Register, Garter 
King of AnnsA and Gentleman Usher oi the 
Black Rod, Oflicers of'the Order, in their 
Crimson Sattit*i .Mantles, witli thfeir proper 
Badges, Garter carrying the Sovereign's Com* 
mission ; then the iix Knights Companions 
Commissioners, in their compleat Habits a,rtd 
Ensigns. Upon the Entry into the North 
lfle of the Chapel, the Proctor of his High-j 
pefs the Prince of Orange, with the two other 
Knights elect, placed themselves upon Chairs 
set in jhe Pailage behind the Altar, while the 
Offi-yers of the Order proceeded into the 

^Chapter House, where the six Knights Com
panions the Commilsioners seated themselves 
according to the Seniority pf their Elections 

,jnto the Order, and conformable to trie Sito-
•̂ ation of tpqir St̂ llsj 11*1 the Ctyap*eL Garter 
•forthwith wit h Rev^cencepr^sentedtfieCom-
«miffion to^JRjiG'̂ cg the Duk£ of Dorset, the 
Senior Companion an-d, Coirtmissioner, who 
gave it to tlie Register* whq aft&jeadihg 
•presented ih e sai7li| to^the otqef Lords jConl-
nyssioners, e mpowering them, or any two ot 
.more of the* m, to do and perform every thing' 

j 

[̂ Price Two Pence."] 

that is required by the Statutes and Decrees 
of the Order for perfecting these Inst-**,lJati'ons» 

Garter was tnen commanded to conduct? 
the (Proctor of hjs Highnels the Prince, of O* 
range into the Chapter House, who was re-
cehted at the Door, and brought next to the 
Place where the Mantle of his Hjghness had 
been kid upon a Crimson "Velvet Cushion. 

Garter was then sent to conduct the Duke 
of Devonstuie to the Poor of the Cjiapte*c 
House, where, his Grace being received fjy 
the two Junior CoE>mili;oners, was afterwards 
invested With the Surcoat of the (J>rder by 
the two Senior Commissioner**, -she JjCegistejr 
reading the proper Admonitions,- .and thetx 
the Belt with the Sword was hup̂ -Je-J sja : 
Which being done, all the *lame jCeremonies 
were observed wjth relation to the £arj, of 
Wilmington. The ProctorandthefeKnights 
elect remained in the Chapter, House while ji 
Procession, was made into the Chapel to ofiar 
the Hatchments of the Jate Duke, of Crev-2--
land, and of the late Earl of Pembroke, the 
deceased Knights, in the following Manner, 
tbac of thd late Duke of York having been 
formerly offered. , t 

1 The Poor Knights entred two,and two*l 
\yho-beingr come to the middle of the Choir, 
made" * their Reverences- -all tpgetheu, first to 
the Altar, and then tp*ward*5 thejS^ver-eigtv's 
Stall, -and -prof efcded Pp near to the Rails ef 
the Altar, where they plage*4 themselves oa 
either Side of them. **» 

The Prebends entred in the fame Mknne-f, 
and all stood belowi the Poor Knight?, excep
ting two, who went up" to the Altpr to re
ceive the Hatchments to.be offered. 

The Officers of Arms in the lika^fetljod, 
and stood below the Prebends on both Sjdes, 
. The Officers of the Order entred with the 

saiAe. Ceremonies, and stood before their Seats 
or Forms*. . > 

Then the dix Khights Companions the 
Commissioners entred, the Juniors i>y Elec
tion going first, that is to fay : 

Tni Earl of Burlington proceeded single, 
because his Companion in the Opposite Stall 
was absent. . 

Sir Robert Walpole, having on the Right 
Hand his Companion the Dukeof Richmond. 

The Duke of Newcastle alone, for the" 
Reason aboVe-tmentionedj s 

The Dulce of Moptagu, having ithe Duke 
of Doiset on the Right Hand. . 

The Junidr Knight Comjianjoh «ntrk)g, 
and having made his Reverences in the Mid
dle ofthe Choir to the Altar, and thep to
wards the Soverfeigtf'sStall, retired aqd stood 

ia 
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in the Area under his Banner ; which Cere
monies were severally repeated by all the o-
ther Companions Commissioners, either in 
Pairs, or singly, according- to the before-
mentioned Schemea 

Garter then went into the. Middle of the 
Choir, and having made his Reverences, re
paired to the Place where the Hatchments of 
the late Duke of Cleveland had beep laid 
upon a Form, and taking up the Banner, the 
Provincial Kings of Arms then meti made 
their Obeissances^and passed do \n to the two 
Senior Commilsioners the Dukes of Dorset 
and Montagu, who thereupon joining, made 
their usual Reverences* and having received 
the Banner, carried the fame almost rolled up, 
the Point forwaid a little declining, to the 
^teps ofthe1 Alcar,-where having made their 
Reverences to the Altai- only, they kneeling 
delivered it to the Prebends, v» ho -placed it 
upright at the South End ofthe Altar ; arid 
then these Knights having repeated the like 
Reverences as they had made in their coining 

•up, remmed to their former Stations under 
their Banners, being conducted and waited 
"upon by these Kinqs ot Arfns. 

The two eldest Heralds met in the like 
- Manner, and with thesame Obeiflancesrepair
ed to the Dukes of Ne-vcastlfc and Richmond, 
to whom Garter deliver d che Sword of the 
said late deceased Duke of Cleveland, the 
Pomel.or HPt upward, which was thus car
ried, and offered in-the fame Manner. And 
then the two next Heralds repaired to Sir Ro
bert V*£alpole,- and to the Earl of Burlington, 

*who offered the Helrti and Crest with the 
like Rites. ' 

The Atch^evements of the late Earl of 
Pembroke were all offered with the fame So
lemnities in every Particular, 

Which being done, and the usual Obeis-
sances being made1, thii Return to the Chap
ter House wai in the Order specified above ; 
and from thence a Procession -was madfe thro' 
thd North Iste of the Chapel tothe West End 
of it Up into the Choir1 in the former Manner, 
save that Garter, being in the Middle be
tween the Register and Gentleman Ulber of 
•#16 Black Rod, carried upon a crimson Vel
vet Cushion* edged jand tasselled with Gold, 
th^. Mantle for the Prince xvf Orange •* apd 
that the ti*v6 Senior Khights -and Commissi
oners conducted Sir Charles "-Vager, Proctor 
or Deputy for his Highness the Prince of O-
range, between them. The four Junior 
Knights Companions, upon their Entry into 
the Chpir, retired under their Banners $ and 
-the tw6 Senior Knights led the Proctor to the 
Seat under the Stall of his Principal, where 
the Register read the Oath required ip such 
Cases for the Observation of the Statutes 
under the Reservations stipulated ; and there
on these two Senior Commiffioners conducted 
the Proctor into the "Mall, where they put 
the Marttle over his Left Shoulder or Arm, 
in such manner-that the Crosi embroidered 
with the Garter might appear; apd theh 
they seated him in the Stall; who arising, 
made his Reverences; and these Knights 

Proctor, during the remaining Part of the 
Ceremony, held t h t Mantle in the Form 
specified. 

A Processiop was then agajn made to the 
Chapter House, and a Return from thence, 
by "the nearest Way, inco the Choir r where 
the twoSenior Knights, having between then] 
the Duke of Devonshire habited in his Surl 
goat, and girded with the Swoid, and car
rying his Cap-in his Hand, conducted him 
into the Seat under the lowest Stall on the 
Sovereign's Side, where the Duke, laying 
his Right Hand upon the New Testament, 
took the usual Oach for the Observation of 
the Statutes • and being then conducted up 
into his Stall, was there invested with the 
Mantle, Hood, Great Collar and George 
thereto pendent, while the Register read the 
accustomed Admonitions j. and these Knights 
having delivered the S,t*}tute Book, placed 
the Gap with the Feathers upon his Grace's 
Head, and seated him in his Mall, who ari
sing made his Obeisances* and then these 
Knights having embraced and congratu
lated him, left him in the Stall, and de
scended into the Area of the Chapel, stand
ing under their Banners. 

Then the Alms Knights,Prebends,apd Of--
ficers of Arms, returned towards the Chapter 
House, and the Officers of the Order, and 
the Knights Commissioners entred ur.o ir, 
froip whence the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Wilmington was conducted jn the like 
manner into the fhapel , and installed in the* 
lowest Stall--on the Prince's Side with the 
fame Ceremonies. 

During all thi? Time the Organ played 5 
then Divine Service begun, and the Offertory 
Sentence being read, the Poor Knights made 
their Reverences, placing themselyes on boch 
Sides, as near as chey could to the Rails of 
the Altar* the Officers of Arms did the fame; 
then-Garter rising from Ill's Seat made his 
Obieflances in the Middle pf the Choir, and 
summoned the Earl of Wilmington and the 
Duke of Devonshire, the Companions in the 
lowest Stalls, to descend; who after making 
their Reverences in their Stalls, came down 
into the Choir, where they meeting, repeated 
their Reverences together, ano"\ placed them
selves under their Banners5 and then all the 
other Knights present, and the Proctor of 
his Highnesi, were summoned in their Turns, 
according to the Situation of the Stalls, who 
all descended either singly or by Pairs, ac
cording to the Method above described. 

All the Knights and the Proctor being thus 
under their fanners, the Provincial Kings of 
Arms repaired to the Proctor, and coPdqctea 
him to the Offering, who made the usual 
Reverences under the Banner of his Principal, 
and in the Middle of the Choir, and at the 
Rails of the Altar, and kneeling offered Gold 
and Silver, putting it into the Bason held by 
two of the Prebends ; and then rising up 
made the like Obeiflances, and returned to 
the Stall of his Principal. 

The like Offering was made by the Dukes 
of Dorset and Montagu in breast, having the 

having embraced him, and'congratulated Tiim 1 two senior Heralds waiting upon them. 
in the Name of his Principal, they retired to [ Then the Duke pf Newcastle by himself; 
their Stations under their Banners j and the | and afterwards the Dukes of Richmond .and 



Sir Robert Walpole in breast; then tHe Earl 
of Burlington by himself; and last of all the 
Duke of Devonshire and Earl os Wilmington 
together, offered in the Manner and for the 
Reasons above mentioned. 

The Knights Companions and the Proctor 
being tKus returned to their Stalls, remained 
there until Divine Service was ended, and 
then were all summoned to descend into the 
Area under their respective Banners, accord
ing to the Method recited above, that a Pro
cession might be made down to the West 
Gate of the Chapel, and through the South 
Isle, and out of the Door there, up to the 
Lodgings in the high Castle, but the Rain 
prevented it; lo as tbe Return was made 
through the North Isle into the Dean's 
Lodging*}, wherein, after the Drums and 
Trumpets, the Poor Knights went, and next 
to them the Prebends, after whom the Offi
cers of Arms followed, and then the Officers 
of the Order went immediately before the 
Two new installed Knights, being followed 
by the Six other Companions, and last of all 
the' Proctcfr of the Prince of Orange, /rom 
whom the Mantle was received when he 
came to the Outside of the Door of the. 
Chapel : And all these proceeded in the sapie 
Rank, and Manner, as they had formerly en
tred into the Choir. 

There was a splendid Dinner in the Guard 
Chamber, at the.Expence of the Sov-yieign, 
where the Companions dined in their full 
H,abits. Upon bringing in the Second Course, 
Garter, with the Officers of Arms attending, 
proclaimed the Styles of the Duke of De
vonshire and Earl of Wilmington j the Styles 
of his Highnesi the Prince of Orange haying 
been proclaimed at the Time of his Investi
ture, according to the Custom in such Cases. 

Hague, Aug-. 15, N. S. The States of 
Guelderland have conformed themselves to 
the Resolution of the six other Provinces 
concerning the Neutrality of the Austrian 
Netherlands: Tbeir Deputies to the States 
General returned hither on Sunday last, and 
delivered Yesterday to the Assembly their 
Concurrence therein. The States of Hol
land will meet to Morrow, and very probably 
an End will be put to that Negotiation very 
soon ; as likewise to the Affair of the Deli
very ofthe Effects of the late King William 
demanded by the Prince of Oiange. 

Admiralty Office, July 13, 1753. 
His Majejiy baving been graciousty pleased by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the loth 
of June past, to establifli certain* Rules and Orders for 
the better Government of the Charity for Reliej of poor 
Wdows of Commiffion and Warrant Officers of the 
Royal Navy -, Tldfo are to give Notice to all such Wi
dows as aforesaid, whose Husbands died on or since 
tbe %othof August 1731, that Copies of the said Rules 
and Orders are lodged witb tbe Commiffioners of his 
Majesty's Navy at Chatham, Portsmouth, and Ply- , 
mouth, and alfo witb tbe Clerks of the Cheque ift 
Deptford and Woolwich, and thc N<*val officers- at 
Harwich, Deal, and Kinsale, wl ere they may be in
formed oj all Particulars which entitle such Widows 
to the Benefit of the said Charity, and receive the pro
per Certificates for that Purpole : Hut such Widows 
as live at too great Distance irom the Places above-

mentioned, may appty oy i*etter tt Mr, Ksort-eity ar tot 
Admiralty Office, who Will fend them all necessary 
Information. And the Court of Affistants for Manage
ment ef tbe said Charity do hereiy give Notice, that 
they will meet at the Admiralty Office on Tuesday 
the nth ef September, at Eight of the Clock in the 
Morning, to receive the Claimi oj such Widows as 
shall be qualified according to tbe said Rifles and Or
ders. 

Tbe Court of DireRors of the Governour and Com
pany ef the Bank of England give Notice, That the 
Transfer Books for Bank Stock will be stiut jrom Friday 
the i\th of September next, till Tuejday the 161b of 
Ofieber. following. 

Advertisements. 

TH E Gentlemen concern'd in the Goods shipped on board 
the Concor d, Hans Byder, Maiter, bound irom Hull 

to Gnthenburgh, but loft nn Shagen jn Jutland, are desired 
to deliver their Claims on the Salvage to Mr John Sp.eker, 
ort or befme the 14th of September ntxt, otherwise tbcjr will 
be excluded the Benefit thereof. 

I H s is to give Notice, That on Tuesday tha 28cti Dajr 
ot this Ir.ftant August, the Executors ol' the lace Tho

mas 7*" ifling ol Portsmouth, Esq; decealed, will expose to Sale 
at the King's Arms in tlie said Town of Portsmouth, bis 
Stork of Wines, consisting of about z8o Bi tea ol Mountain, 
7 Tons of Port Win? (Red,) 5 Tons ot French Claret, fc. 
v ral Hoglheads ot Lisbon and Sedges Wine; all neat aa 
thry were lard d. To be sold by Inch ot Cand e to the high
est Bidder % the Mountain in Lots of 5 Butts each. The lur
cher Conditions ot Sale to be known at the Place of Sale, and 
tbe Wines to be tasted at any time between the 21ft and z8tl» 
Inftant, at the Vaults of the said Thomas Milling in Ports
mouth. . 
-"l HE Crediron ol Chtiftopher Wood, late of the Town 

I ot' Nottingham, Mercer, against whom a Comm ssion 
of Bankrupt hath been awarded (wbo have not asready pro-
v d theirDebts under the said Commiision* are.desired tg 
prove the same, and send such Proof to Mr. Bace in Milk
street, besere the zsth Day of September next-, Proposal* ha-
having been effered to the Assignees of the Cud Bankrupt's 
Eftate very advantageous to the said Christopher Wood'* 
Creditors. 
J^Urlliant to an Older made *by the Right Honourable the 
» Lord High Chancellorot G*«at"-Bi itam for inla gmg th* 

Time for Ch iftian Rectcn. lateof the Parilh ot St. George 
Hanover-Square, in tho County of Middlesex, Taylor and 
Cnapman, tor zr Days, from the z;th Instant : This il to 
give Notice, that the said Comm (fioners will meet on the 
15th of September next, at Tbree in th Afternoon, at 
Guilahill, London j when and where tbe Uid Bankiupt il 
required to suirender himself t i ihe Comm-lfionen, makea 
full D'.scovery of his Estate and Effects, and finisli bis Exa
mination. 
A T / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt It awarded againft 
V « Hemy Buitenfliaty, of the Parifli of Huiftperpoint, 

in the County of Sussex, Tanner, and he bein-a declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners on the ioth of September next, .at Three in 
ihe Afternoon, and on the irth of September next, 
and Sth ol October following at Nine in the Forenoon, at 
the Star Inn in Lewes in Sussex, and make it lull Discove
ry of his Estate and Effects; when ahd wbere tbe Creditori 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe 
first Sitting will chuse Alsignees, and ac the last Sitting 
the laid Bankrupt is iequired to finilh his Examination. A l l 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have ary of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
tlie Commissioners fliall appoint, but to give N tice thereof 
to Mr. Ralph Beard, Attorney, at Hurftperpoint alorefaid. 
-"J H E Ccmmiliioners in a renewed Ccmmissidh of Bank-

I n.pt awarded againft John Hancock, late ot the 
Strand, injthe County of Middlesex, Hosier, intend to meet 
oi the 25*;h of SepCember next, at Three in the Atternoon, at 
Gnildhall, London, to make a further Dividend of tbe said 
Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and where the Cieditors who bave 
not already proved their Debts, afe to come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefic of the said 
Dividend, whicb will be forthwith made. 

W Hereas the acting Commiffioners in tHe Commiliion 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Charles Wood, of 

Southwark, in the County pf Surry, Chapman, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ock
ham, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Charles Wood hath in all things ^informed bimself accor
ding to the Directions of tbe seÆral Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankmpts : Tbis is to give Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, the said Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unleis Cause be fliewn CO 
tbe contrary on or before the 15th of September next. 
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